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jrteiminarp gotites. 
THE commencement of the third year since the establishment 

of the CAMBRo-BRITON imposes on us the pleasing task of renewing 
to our readers and correspondents the expression of our gratitude 
for their friendly and unabated support. 

We have to thank our Droitwich correspondent for his kind 
letter.-With respect to the " CAMBRIAN PLUTARCH," however, 
we much fear, the scheme he suggests would not answer. In the 
first place, we have no favourable opinion of publishing by sub- 
scription; and, even if we thought differently on this point, our 
confidence in the patriotic spirit of our countrymen, we are sorry 
to say, would be hardly sufficient to justify the'experiment.-As to 
the projected " Collections for a new History of Wales," by M1r. 
Edward Williams, we have heard nothing of them since we pub- 
lished the notice in our third Number; we conclude, therefore, that 
the undertaking is abandoned.-The Numbers of the CAMBRO- 
BRIToN,about which our correspondent enquires, may be had at our 
Publishers', through the medium of any bookseller in the country. 

An IEUA N has also our thanks : he will find that we have attended 
to his hints. We shall always be glad to hear him, under what- 
ever name. 

We greatly regret, that an attentive reconsideration of P. B. W.'s 
two contributions has not justified the hope we expressed in our 
last. Unfortunately, we have not room now for farther explana- 
tion, and can only repeat generally, what we have often before 
said, that our aim is rather to inform strangers, than to gratify the 
mere Welsh reader: verbum sat. It is in our correspondent's 
power, we know, to oblige us by communications more congenial 
with our plan. 

The very able Address, delivered at Brecon by the Rev. W. J. 
Rees, is unavoidably postponed until nextmonth. Its length, and 
that alone, has precluded its appearance in the present Number. 

Our Swansea correspondent will find such part of his wish, as we 
had not anticipated last month, attended to in this Number. We 
thank him for reminding us of the " Cornish Play," a specimen of 
which we will endeavour to insert in our next. 

We hope next month to resume the translation of the Laws of 
Hywel Dda. 

BRAWD DEwi has just arrived, and (notwithstanding his meta- 
morphosis) shall appear in our next. 

Derbyniasom lythyr Cymraeg " AP SHERYPHUM " (Qu. Ap Hum- 
phreys ?) yn ewynaw yr arverwn, ar droion, y Lladin ae ezthzoedd 
ereill nad ydynt ddealtus iddo. Er ateb, nid oes gannom ond dywedyd, 
mal mean pob aclosion tebyg 9 raid ei ddywedyd, mai dr y darllenydd 
y mae deall yr hyn a ysgrivenom, ac nid i ni ddysgynu i lawr at ei 
amgqajfred ev. Dywedwn Ayn heb ameanu dim yn gyveiriadawl at emtn 
gohebydd; eithyr, gyn y gwrthltyneb, am ei syniad ev y dwolcLwn 

yx barchusav. 

ERRORS CORRECTED. 
The reader is requested to rectify the following errors in the last two 

Numbers: thecorrections will be foundwithin parentheses.-No. xxi. p. 
24.a the notes, 1, 1. " Do la' (lgellan). p.35 1.1." Yspryd" (Ybryd). 
1. 11." oesedd" (oesoedd1, 20"Joseph" and 'Jorddonen" (losephand 
Ilorddonen). 1. 23, "oedd" (ev. 1. 26, " yn oedd" (yr oedd) 1. 35, gy- 
hurdd" (gyhwrdd). p. 31, 1. 5, gy ylan" (gym au). p. 38 1.5, im" 
(i'm). p. 4,1.1," gorsseddawl" (gorseddawl). 1. 46, mae er (maee r) 
p. 48, . 10," dychryd"(dychryn).-No.xxiv. p.74,1. 4, aferl" at the same' 
insei t tmne. ?T 90, 

1. 5, "men secret" (me a secret). p. 96 1. 5, " to" (in). 
. 107, 1. 21. 'un" yn). p. 111, 1 21 and 20, " Cynvan" (Cvnvyn). p. 123, 
3, " The home" ( her home). .126,1. 25 aqfter" extract"ansert a place. 

p. 127, 1.27,1" zealous to promote (zealous in Ins exertions to promote). 
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